
ial rind cferftcal stkE to sup- 
port" the coordinator and - counselor. 

The hiring bf 1% black pro- 

ices." 
c u p a t i o n of the building, Hiring of a doardlnwtors&nd The "digest" of arts 
which ended yesterday, accel- others to recruit a;nd eonnsel and science College commit- 
erated the movement towards black students. ' tee report lists plans of sar- . 

ious departments .to look hard 
for Mack professors inciacling 
some changes made tbe 
kinds d vacancies ,some de- 

st's obvious th partments will be filling -11 
dents Union wanted to make intends t~ sustain a maximum notes that about 15 fa8-tbe 
an impact on the uaiversity, effort attract pWWnW for teaching jobs in the Collage of 
but not disrupt it. Their occu. these psaitions," sp~"b~a s&. Arts aBd Science are sti43 
pation meant Mat those who The statemefit ;d*d $%at open, 
usually eat in the Faculty the "maximum effort" also "We expect matked in- 
Club had to go elsewhere, The includes hiring a black coun- 
placement office and some selor and "adequate secretar-' @lease turn to Page 9B) 
classes also had to be moved, 
hnt nth~rwise things were nor- _ f _ '  - -. - - - - 

ma1 on the fesmrvC'anrpus ex- 
cept for all of the talk about 
the, demands. I 



Before he became Univer- earned the Bronze Star with 
sity School dean in charge of ,an Oak Leaf 

I U R ' ~  program for partrtime When he was graduated &udents, Dowd had been vice- from UR in 1948, Dowd re- president of Lincoln Univer- ceived the Terry Prize as the sity in Pennsylvania where 
only 20 per cent 6f the senior "who has by hi cvn- 

duct and example done most students are white. His seven for the life and character bf 

Dowd was ope of the orgqni- 
zers of the National Students 

Bu' was quick to em Association (NSA) and he   ha size: "I do not speak for served on its first national ex- the black man and never can. ecutive board as regional He must speak for himself." c h ~ r m a n  from New York 
he was at State. Dowd met +his wife, 

University, Dowd became ac- through the NgA. quainted with the late Langs* was than a student a t  Rock- 
ton Hughes, one of the na- ford College in Illinois and tion's leading black writers NSA national secretary. 
and an alumnus of Lincoln. men though Dowd hd 
During the sit-in, "I read Spmll did a lot of talking 

Hughes' Petry with with the black students, there 
renewed interest," Dowd said, were no 66negstiations,, and no 

The Poem he read most agreement was signed, Dowd i 
often was "Dream Deferred," said. I 

I 
which be&s: "What happens Ufltil the* BSU actually left 
to a dream deferred? Does it the building mwd sure 
dV up like a raisin in the sun what the group's exact plans . . . " and ends: "Or d o e  it were. He noted that he be 

came optimistic about the sit 
-in ending the night before 

business of breaking the law. vatu" ckiner." 
1 can think of a number nf OC- of the Faculty g u b  on 
casions in which I broke the a e  fourth floor of the Dou@ass 
law as an wdergraduate." , uhing were b ~ k e d  and the 
.He said he was ta&ing BSU made no attemp& 

about the type or pranks some break the locks. "They were 
a o  attended college 20 years Proud that the parts of the 
ago look back upon with nos. building had in 
talgia - 66smashing glasses in were cleaner than the locked 
bars and stealing signs during park after Uley left* 
fraternity initiations." , said. The day after the sit-in 

But, he noted, there's no ended "everyone wanted to 
comparison between his "law- eat lunch at the Fackdty 
breaking" and some of to- Club," Dowd said. "I had 

'X *I* "5' 
day's demonstrations. "We someone I wanted to take to 

~$3 did it without there being any lunch but forgot about making 
{q$l Wnportant issue. I wouldn't in- reservations until about 11. 
$4: sult the black students by There was no room left. I 
Lgc &nparing what they did to a didn't get to eat at ihe Fac- 
-6 - '  a prank." ulty Club that day." 
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